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- Acknowledgement -
I must leave you for a little while. Please do not ~rieve 
and shed wild tears, and hu~ your sorrow to you, throu~h 
the years, but start out bravely with a ~allant smile for my 
sake and in my name live on and do all ~ood thin~s the 
same. "Good bye all" 
Caesar Scott Jr. 
( 
In Lovin~ Memory 
of 
CAESAR SCOTT JR. 
Sunset 
December 12,2000 
Friday, December 15, 2000 
11:00 am 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
64 1 Masten Avenue 
Buffalo, New YorR 14209 ~fl ___ o_f_fi_c_ia_ri_n_~_M_i_rn_·s_re_r._R_e_v_. _G_. _Ew_ a_n_M_o_r_ri_s _ _ l4 
- Obituary-
Caesar Scott. Jr. was born in LaRe City, South Carolina. 
the son of the late Caesar and Itline Scott. He departed this 
life on Tuesday, December 12. 2000 at 7:30 a.m. 
Caesar was raised and educated in South Carolina. After 
which, he served in the U.S. Army, a veteran of WW2. He 
entered into holy matrimony with Odessa Diann CocRfield, 
who pre-deceased him. Presently, his wife is Eddie G. Scott. 
Upon his honorable dischar~e in 1945, he moved to Buffalo. 
NY where he raised his family. He was employed at Harrison 
Radiator. a division of General Motors where he retired after 
30 years as a supervisor. 
Caesar remained active in his church. Lincoln Memorial, 
for over 50 years. involved in many projects, includin~ 
positions on the Finance Committee and he had a particular 
interest in the church's youth pro~rams. He was a dedicated 
member of the ElRs or~anization, the Lod~e of Pride of 
Western New YorR #1502, servin~ as a District Deputy as well 
as New YorR State's Director of the Education Department. 
He loved music, buildin~ model cars and was an excellent 
chef. Caesar was a lover of life. who was respected by 
everyone who Rnew him. He will be fondly missed by all. 
Caesar is pre-deceased by three sisters: Olivia Gene 
Rosina Scott and Fannie Moore. 
He leaves to cherish his memory: his lovin~ wife. Eddie 
G. Scott; his children. three dau~hters: Lillie Pearl JacRson. 
of Spartanbur~. SC. Sandra Diann Scott. of Albany. NY. Carol 
Elaine Scott of Buffalo, NY; two sons: Timothy White and 
Caesar Jeffrey Scott III of Buffalo. NY; one step-son. Raymond 
Go~~ins of 0Rlahoma City, OK; several ~randchildren; one 
brother, Walter Scott; one sister. Pearl Green, and a host of 
nieces. nephews. relatives and friends. 
- Order of Service -
Openin~ Sentences 
Hymn .................... "The Strife is O'er" . ... ..... .. UMH 306 
rayer ........... ........ "O God. who ~ave ... Amen .... UMH 872 
Old Testament Scripture 
Psalm 23 (Responsively) ...................... UMH 754 
Hymn .................... "Amazin~ Grace" ............ UHM 378 
Gospel Readin~ .......................... John 11: 17-2 
Readin~ of the Obituary 
& AcRnowled~ments ........... ..... ... (Read Silently) 
Son~ ...... .... ....... ..... "ThanR You Lord" .. .... ...... UMH 84 
2. You've been so good, .. . 
I just want to thank you Lord. 
3. You've been blessing me, ... 
I just want to thank you Lord. 
Words of Comfort 
Hymn .................... "Blessed Assurance" .... ... .. UMH 369 
Commendation and Blessin~ ..... . ........... UMH 874 
~losin~ Hymn ...... "It Is Well With My Soul" ..... UMH 377 
- Pallbearers -
Family and Friends 
- Interment -
Florence National Cemetery 
Florence, South Carolina 
-Auspices -
THOMAS T. EDWARDS FUNERAL HOME 
995 Genesee Street 
Buffalo. New YorR 14211 
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